MALT HOUSE SALAD $9
mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, onion, crouton, carrot, vinaigrette
Add chicken ($4), calamari ($5) or shrimp ($5)

FRENCH ONION SOUP $6
FRIED MOZZARELLA $8.5
house cut, marinara

KIELBASA EGGROLLS $10
chipped kielbasa, cabbage, carrots, siracha cheese sauce

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER BITES $9
blue cheese, celery, carrots

FRIED CALAMARI $10
marinara, lemon

MALT HOUSE WINGS $11
buffalo, bourbon bbq, firehouse, cajun or garlic parmesan

CHICKEN FINGERS & FRIES $11
house breaded, choice of honey mustard, bourbon bbq, ranch, buffalo

PRESTIGE WORLD FRIES
house cut, skin on $5
+ american cheese sauce $6
+ brown gravy and cheese $6.5
+ broccoli rabe, red peppers & cheese $9
+ barbeque chicken & cheese $11
+ buffalo chicken & cheese $11
+ “Wit or Witowski” $12

DRESSINGS & SAUCES
blue cheese, balsamic, honey mustard, ranch, bourbon bbq, buffalo, firehouse, garlic parmesan

“WIT OR WITOWSKI” $12 Served with House Cut Fries or Salad
locally sourced, chipped kielbasa, long roll, caramelized onions, cooper american cheese sauce
+ add scrambled eggs and house-cut mozzarella and make it a “Good Day” +$2

ITALIAN CUTLET “ONE FLEW OVER THE CUCKOO’S NEST” $12 Served with House Cut Fries or Salad
breadcrumbed chicken cutlet, asiago, marinated roasted red peppers, sautéed broccoli rabe

CHICKEN PARM CHICKEN CUTLET PARMESAN $12 Served with House Cut Fries or Salad
breadcrumbed chicken cutlet, marinara, mozzarella

ROAST BEEF “OVER THE MOON” $12 Served with House Cut Fries or Salad
house roasted beef, creamy horseradish

ROAST PORK “ARNOLD ZIFFEL CAST PARTY” $12 Served with House Cut Fries or Salad
slow roasted pork, asiago, marinated roasted red peppers and sautéed broccoli rabe

NON ALCOHOLIC:
SODAS: COLA - DIET COLA - LEMON LIME - GINGER ALE - SOUR CHERRY OR RASPBERRY POLISH-ITALIAN SODA
TEA/JUICES: UNSWEETENED ICED TEA, ORANGE - PINEAPPLE - GRAPEFRUIT - CRANBERRY
Pellegrino - Acqua Panna - Red Bull
Sodas come with one free refill

(CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS)